Infrastructure charges information/ trunk infrastructure information
Infrastructure charges revenue and expenditure reporting (actual and forecast) and trunk infrastructure delivery summary
Somerset Regional Council
2021/22 financial year infrastructure charges revenue and expenditure summary
Infrastructure charges revenue

Infrastructure charges revenue expenditure

Total amount of
infrastructure charges that
Total amount of infrastructure charges
were offset (i.e.
revenue collected (by way of infrastructure
infrastructure provided by a
charges levied)
developer in lieu of paying
the charge)
$'000

Total amount of
infrastructure charges
revenue spent on the
supply of trunk
infrastructure

Total amount of infrastructure
charges that the local
government refunded

Total amount of
unspent infrastructure
charges revenue

$'000

$'000

$'000

0

0

Method of infrastructure
delivery (council or developer
contributed)

Infrastructure value

$'000

Somserset RC

1,116

0

1,116

2021/22 financial year trunk infrastructure delivery summary

LGIP reference number (if applicable)

Trunk infrastructure
network

Trunk infrastructure description

Suburb or locality of
trunk infrastructure

OSF054

BVRT URCSPch30.3-ch31.3

Parks and Open Space

Lowood

Council

$657,554

OSF031

BVRT URCSPCh41.4-Ch46.6

Parks and Open Space

Coominya

Council

$1,239,942

OSF054

BVRTNew Path Ch31600-Ch31900

Parks and Open Space

Lowood

Council

$152,906

OSF054

BVRTNew Path LwdCh31240-Ch36000

Parks and Open Space

Lowood

Council

$554,168

WilliamStNew Path XCh0-Ch600

Transport

Kilcoy

Council

$672,896

BanksCRdNew Path KcXCh280-Ch1110

Transport

Fernvale

Council

$462,297

CornhillStFoot Path Ch120-Ch0440

Transport

Coominya

Council

$39,796

JenkinsonRd Path Ch2400-Ch2620

Transport

Mount Kilcoy

Council

$101,806

MahonsRdFoot Path Ch8150-Ch8300

Transport

Coominya

Council

$108,536

MainStLwdNew Path XCh840-Ch860

Transport

Lowood

Council

$20,722

MainStFval Path Ch810-Ch840

Transport

Fernvale

Council

$19,439

StationStNew Path XCh140-Ch220

Transport

Lowood

Council

$25,906

TitmarshCctNew Path XCh200-Ch250

Transport

Fernvale

Council

$8,447

BVRTNew Path QLERCh66800-Ch86100

Parks and Open Space

Toogoolawah

Council

$962,182

OSF061

Purchase of lot 801 E1721

Parks and Open Space

Esk

Council

$122,375

OSF027

Purchase of lot 229 SP327463

Parks and Open Space

Toogoolawah

Council

$71,500

Gunyah St Ugrd Drain Ch150

Stormwater

Toogoolawah

Council

$90,401

Kennedy St Ugrd Drain Ch1030

Stormwater

Kilcoy

Council

$72,342

Eskdale Rd CulvertsCh1400

Transport

Toogoolawah

Council

$241,125

LowoodMdnURCSPXCh9500-Ch10100

Transport

Minden

Council

$3,203,097

MarySmokes CulvertCh4620

Transport

Sandy Creek

Council

$39,415

Development approval
reference number (if
application)

Forecast infrastructure charges revenue and trunk infrastructure expenditure summary
Financial Year

Infrastructure charges revenue
Trunk infrastructure expenditure

2022/2023

2023/2024

2024/2025

Total

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

0

0

0

0

3,000*

0

0

0

*Estimate only.

Reporting requirements:
- The infrastructure charges information/prescribed trunk infrastructure information template should be read in conjunction with Schedules 22 and 24 of the Planning Regulation 2017 (the Regulation).
- The template is only to local governments who have an LGIP in place and is included within an Infrastructure charges register.
- From 1 January 2020, local governments will be required to report annually on infrastructure charges revenue collected and expended and forecast infrastructure charges revenue and expenditure.
- Forecast infrastructure charges revenue and trunk infrastructure expenditure, is to be reported for the current financial year and the following three consecutive financial years.
- Actual infrastructure charges revenue and expenditure for the previous financial year is also required to be provided.
- A list of trunk infrastructure supplied by the local government and developers is to be reported on:
- annually for local governments with an estimated infrastructure charges revenue and/or forecast future spending of trunk infrastructure for the next financial year of less than $20 million in the previous financial year. Reporting is to be provided at the same time as the annual report.
- quarterly for local governments with an estimated infrastructure charges revenue and/or forecast future spending of trunk infrastructure for the next financial year of more than $20 million in the previous financial year. Reporting is to be provided as soon as practicable following the close of the
quarter. As the quarterly reports are produced, a summary of the trunk infrastructure for the entire financial year will be displayed in the infrastructure charges register.
An overview of how infrastructure charges revenue is collected and expended:
- Infrastructure charges are collected in monetary form and in non-cash form as trunk infrastructure may be provided by a developer in lieu of paying the levied infrastructure charge.
- Not all infrastructure charges that are levied through development are collected by the local government, as the development approval may lapse.
- Under the Planning Act 2016, infrastructure charges revenue that is collected in monetary form, is not required to be spent in the same suburb or locality where it was collected.
- Infrastructure charges revenue may be used to pay for shared regional scale infrastructure such as an arterial road or sewerage treatment plant.
- Offset provisions under the Planning Act 2016, also allow for an entire infrastructure charge, relating to more than one network, to be applied against the cost of infrastructure to be provided under a condition of development (i.e. the
construction of an arterial road).
- Due to slow development growth, infrastructure charges that are collected may sit with a local government for a period of time, before being spent on trunk infrastructure.

